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THIS PAPEB

r Review.
PLEASE NOTICE; ' vjij -

We will be glad to rtttUAiikiikz
from our friends on aaT Sd all ftibjectoi
general interest but :

The name of the writer a ft air. ays be
famished' to the Editor.

uomnicaicatiorj raust be wi ittec pn onl
one side of the paper.

Personalities xntut be avoided.

t1 eepecialrj' and particularly ixeritood that Cie editor does not always endorse
eteW0C?rr?PQndent v3 so elatedin columns.

WILMINGTON, N. C, SATURDAY. JUNE

r

:4r

Personal- -

.Weft were glad to meet this morning
m ith or old (young) friend, Capt. John
II. ttohjnson, of Fayetteville, who id en

route tj his home in the above named

place, after a sojourn in Washington Oity

for sever month3 as Secretary of Hon.
A. M. "tSaddeH'ji Committee on Post
Offices an Post Koads. Capt. H. looks
thopie f good health, and is s fat

and rfrJ" butter ball.
Ale. Code Duello.

Our community was a little startled
this morning by a report that soon gain- -

ed rapid circulation that a duel was on

tapis. The excitement was abated
somewhat, however, wheu it was dia- -

covered thit the parties to the affaire
d'honeur were not Wilmingtonians
Upon inquiry we found the report to be

based upon a telegram which had been
received here by Mayor Fishblate from

the Mayor of Henderson, North Carolina,
which is as follows, verbatim et litera- -

tim;
To the Mayor of Wilmington:

Manson and their seconds, who go to fight
a duel. They will be on the train to-da- y.

Answer.
r Signed H. Harris,

Mayor of Henderson.
Upon receipt of this telegram the Mayor

directed Captain Brock, Chief of Police,
to proceed to the depot of the W & ,W.
& W. C. & A. R. R. and upon the arrival
of the northern tram at 1010 a. m to
board the same and arrest the parties
named in Mayor Harris' dispatch.
Captain Brock followed Mayor FiBbblate's

instructions except as to making the ar-

rest which he said he could not do be-

cause he had no description of the parties,
and that the conductor told him that he

knew'of no such parties on the train.
It transpired after the Southern train

W loft hnwvr that t.h TWwdl nr.
ty, consisting of Mr. Harry Burwell,
principel in the affair, his two brothers,
second and friend arrived in Wilmington
by the Carolina Central Railway at 7:45

.
this mommg (having gone via Raleigh
down to Hamlet on the R. &.A, A. Line)
and registered at the Purcell House,
where they breakfasted, and left again on
the 10:25 train for the South. -

Mr. Willie Manson, the other principal,
together with his second and friends, I

passed tbrouzh here this morning from
WflMnn. Sn thaf rt- - ..w
tm sauio uMu ma icit uere av iu;zo mis
morning. WTe hear it whispered that 1

Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, of this city, went
Ifrom here with the Burwell party in the I
I

capacity of surgeon.

The objective point of the belligerents
wasFair Bluff.About sixty-fou- r miles from
this city, on the W C. & A. B. R., and

iinaline. This place has loDg been known
as the duelling ground for parties in this I

section of North Carolina, and also those
liviDg near the line in South Carolina. a

Mayor Fishblate, immcliatly after the
.

departure ol the tram, telegraphed to Col.
H. B. Short, at Flemington, thirty-fou- r
miles from this city, on the W., C. & A.
k. k., to arrest liui well and Alarson and
hold hem. Th Mayo? at the same time
sent a dispatch to Fair Bluff, at which
p ace the ram was due shoitly after 1

published every afternoon, Sunday! tz
ceptedb

JOSH. T. J A MES,
KDITOB AND PROFRI XTOR- -

SUBSCRIPTIONS. TOSTAGE PAID.
rjne vear.S5 00 Six months, $2 60 ; Three

month, $1 35 : One month, 50 cent.
The Dxr will b delivered by carrier!,

free ofcharge, in any part of the city, at the
above rate!, or 13 ceota per weak.

AdvertiaiBe rate low and liberal
Sahaeriben will please report any and

itl fall are! to receive thir papert regularly,

ISw Advertisomets.

Brovn I Roddic

45 MARKET STRUT

ARE CLOSISG OUT THL balance

Several lots of our Spring and Summer

Stock and are offering

C reat I nducements
to our patron.

DRESS GOODS.
Our prices in thii department a'e lower

than ever. The

'8tock is NEW and Desirable; the

Prices vary from

10 cents to SO cent !

BLACK GRENADINE from 25 cents

to $1.00!
Black with Colored Stripes 10 cents.

Printed Linen Lawns
12 1-- 2, 20 and 25.

Linen Table Damask. NaD- -

kins and Towels.
Our Stock in tbia Department ia complete

and erery manufacturer of any note is rep-relente- d.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
We make the above a specialty and Ladies

will certainly find it to their advantage to

give us call and examine our Stock.
f THE
4

'

WrDOTV'S CRAPE
v FORp

The deepest Mourning.
This U a 6--4 Crape and ia certainly the

finest ever offered in any market. We are

sole agfnta in this section of the country.

Children's Striped Hose 15c, usual
Price 25c

A Decided Bargain !

Gent's reaper Collars 15c, reduced from 26c

Gent's flprcale Shirts 25 cents.

Oont's White Ties 10 cts each or 3 for 25.

Ac , Ac, Ac, , kc.

BROWN & RODDICK

45 Market Street.
june 22

Foreclosure Sale,
IS HEREBY GIVEN that I willNOTICE for sale for cash to the highest

bidder, at the Court House door in the coun-
ts of Pender, on Wednesday, the 10th day of
July, 1878, thai valuable pieca of land lying
and being in Holly township, in the county of
IVuder, on the East aide of the North East
river, containing two hundred and ninety --

Q4 acres, more or less ; the same being
known as the Thomas J. Lee land, and, con-
veyed to me by mortgage from J. M. Lee, of
Mouth Washington, JS. C., and registered in
the Records of Pender county, book B B,
pages IU to 536. - "

Jane 18-- 3 w JOHN C. HEYEB.

Eiecntrii Sale or stocks ani Bonis.

OK MONDAY, the 24th instantat 12
M.', we will sell at Exchange

Corner, in this city, by order of the Execu-
trix of the will oC the late Wd. A. Wright,
dee'd,

703 00 City of Wilmington, N. C.
8 per cent. Fond d Bonds.

US Shares of the CapiUl Stock Wil-
mington A Weldon B B Ce.

10 Bharof the Capil Stark Narassa
Guano Company.

5 8hareof the Capital Stock 2T.C.
B. BCo.

CBOXLY A MORRIS,
june 17 ;. Auct'rs.

Great Reduction in
Prices !

jane 17

1 H AT THE ANTIQUE" POTTERY, co
A .;'-- ' - : "
Vu? Peruvian Water Jars, Chinese,

d Saxon, RaiiAO, Oreek, PorUand and
Jjlpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mugs,

ard Receivers, Ac, at
. 8. JEWETT'S,

Pi 15 front 8treet Book 8tore.

I
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LOCAL NEWS.
Sfew Advertisement,

ai. Jkwktt Look.
Loeisi

, 6
B. DkRosskt Administrator's

Notice.
Baowx A Roddick Great Inducements in

Dre?s Goods, Ac.
O. O. PaanarAgt Excursion to Smitb- -

Telle.
Ekimsbbbsbe Musical Instruments.
J. E 8AMPS0K Notice.- - --Schedule B Tax.
1. H.: Baowif Notice Schedule B Tax.
Mosioa-- We Will Sell.

Days length 14 hours and 32 minutes.

"Shell" trimming is much usedcu im

ported costumes

A scarcity of Luttuns marks the newly
imported dresses

Spiral bracelets now coil up the female
arm to the elbow.

Shortish ladies look taller in a train
of moderate length.

Faceted gold jewelry is brilliant, neat,
and very fashionable.

To-morr- ow is known ia the Church
Calendar as the Second Sunday after
Trinity.

FliebTurl not, neither do they spinyet
hey have th first tase of all the best

gravies in the land.

The sting of bees is said to be a sure
cure for rheumatism; fifty in every twen
tv-fo- ur hours will do. i

A voice from" Paris hints that dresses
should no longer be clinging but bouffante,
what ever that may be.

"Brilliant and impulsive people ha e

black eyes."! If they don't have them
i

o begin witq, they get them sooner or
ater.

The favorite material now used ,for
ravelling costumes is pongee: it does

not retain the dust and that is much in
its favor.

A number of the employes of the W.
& W. K, R. shops went down the river
this morning on the J'assport to catch
black fibh.

Rev. George Patterson, D. D., has re

turned to the city and will conduct the
services at St. John's to-morr- ow morning
and evening.

The June term of the Superior Court,
Judge Eure presiding, will convene at the
Court House in this city on Monday next.

For those who wish to take a mouthful
of salt air to-morr- ow the steamer Under-hi- ll

offers an attractive opportunity.
See advertisment elsewhere.

You can't plant cats too early, nor is

it possible to get too many in a hill, You
may not raise anything else this season
where the cat is planted, but in the mean-

time the cat would not have raised any-

thing either, and that is where the enor-

mous profit comes in.

From Capt.. Qarrason, of the steamer
D. Murchisbn, we learn that the river
rose between four and five feet on the
Bhoals on Tuesday and Wednesday but
that it had again begun to fall and now
there is about five feet good water on the
shoals at Fayetteville.

Convict at Large- -

The Morganton Blade gives the fol

lowing condensed narrative of the ex.

iploits of one of our conyict birds: Ander
son Drake, colored, a convictjrom New
Hanover county, .made his escape from
the work on the mountain, last Friday
night. He came by and broke ihto the
dwelling of Mr. Salisbury at Old Fort,
and supplied himself with citizens' cloth-
ing and such other articles as he saw fit
to appropriate to his own use, including
Mr. Salisbury s keys to the mill house and
other buildings. He attended ' preaching
in this place bunday night, and on Tues
day morning was found ia a darkey's
house and captured, after an excitin
chase by a party of our young men.

v

Breakfast Hufflns.
Two well-beate- n eggs, with one cup of

$ugar, a Jump or butter thg size of an egg ;
to this add a pint o -- swept milk, one quart
of flour, with tliree teaspoons "DooiiT's
Yeast Powdek. Bake' in muffin rings,
or gem pans, in a quick oven.

Every one speaks well of.itand those
who have been there once patronize the
place ever afterwards. Is it necessary to
aJd that wp refer to tlje ColpupaJe Hotel
on Chestnut StreeJ, Philadelphia, Ea.' ?

- Stop that terrible cough, and thus
avoid a consumptive's grave, by taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
As a cough, remedy it js unsurpassed. a
Sold by druggists. d&w, Jt.

22, 1878. NO. 121

Editor Review ;

Allow a friend to add whatever of
weight he humbly can to the card of
' .Jiany Citizens" which appeared in your
issue of yesterday. I refer to the Sena
torial nomination from Bladen and
brunswick. No better representative,
no more faithful friend, no mere pure nor
pol'shed man, no more competent nor
energetic advocate of the 'rights of the
people could be selected from tnose two
counties. Nathan Stedman is popular.
He has friends in all the various walks
of life, and his geniality and sterling true
heartness will make every stranger his
warm advocate as soon as he gets within
the glow of his twinkling eye and hears
the "ring of the true, metal" that ever
tingles on his truthful tongue. Bladen
is now, by an understood rotation, en-
titled to the nomination in the 13th
Senatorial District and if the voice of
Bladen is for Steadman, a reciprocal
throb .will pulsate back from old Bruns-
wick.

The learned and manly management of
the Smith trial has made Natham Sted-
man a man to be admired by all who
hears him, and let Brunswick and Bladen
Jo well in selecting so superior a man. -

Brunswick'.

Hotel Arrivals
. PUHCKLL -- IIQU6E. Wilmington N, H

June Cobb Bros., proprietorrs:
fom 10:0 o'clock, June 21th, to 10:50
o'clock June 22nd: Gorge Z French, City;
airauaanAiien, rsortn Carolina; Capt.
Partelow, wife nd child, Eleanor, rit.
Johns, N B; J G Martin. Jrl Asheville.N.C:
A G Call, City; II II Burwell. Blair Bur
well K G Sneed, J J Burwell, North Caro
una; Jubn Joys, Milwaukie.

tcmraunlon Wine- -

The Gmpe Crop of A.Spotr's Vineyard
in New Jersey, promises this vear to be
one third more than any previous year
ma vineyaras m jew- Jersey and the
products from the grapes he purchases
have enabled him to keep a , stock four
years ahead. None sold less than four
years old. It has become a popular even
ing wine among .he best families in New
xorK, ana jor communion purposes.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

"-"- "h jjiaccii, iu nia nanus ny an
s .uuia iuiDoiuuaiy me iormuia ot a

simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthmaand all throat
ana lung aflecton3, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
Known to his sunering fellows. Actuated
Dy tnis motive, and a desire to relieve hu
man suffering, I will send, free of charge

ttu wuo ueiie ii, tnis recipe, with full
v..4v.vb.uui iwi preparing ana usin in
German, French, or English. Senf'bv
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
mm paper, yy. W. blierar, 140 Powers'
Block, Kochester, New .York. je 18-- 4 w.

FVNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral of HARRY BERNARD k,

will take place at Memorial Hall, corner of
oe-Teni- ana nun streets, at 8:30 o'clock, A.
M., Friends ar& invited to at- -
tena. Agea y years.

New Advertisements.

Notice,
SCHEDULE B TAX I

ALL WHOLESALE and Retail Merchants
herehy Botified that a privilege tax

ImVr,411 Legislatures of 1875, 1876andjl87T,ofFive Dollars, (the same leviedby county), in addition to the Schedule taxesproper. Wholesale dealers are also notifiedthat in. giving in their purchases the law nowcompels payment on all purchases, madewithin the State as well as out of the State,(including timber, lumber, turpentine, Fpirit
turpentine, rosin and naval store of any kindand cotton.) All hotels, hoarding houses,restaurants and eating houses are required by-
law to pay a tax of one-ha- lf per eent. ongroea receipts. The tax will be due Jmly 1st
and payable within the first ten dayB there-
after, on all purchases since the let of Jan-
uary, 1878.
ovV Parties interested In the payment ofSheduleK Taxes will save costs by attend-ing to the same at once, as the law will bestrictly enforced, and owins? to thfv Email
amount collected on the above schedule fortne past several vear nnH th nnm-..- ,.
crlticiKms upon the returns given in by par-ties in business. I am nrnmntftl tn ..VT
that you be careful in making up (xixteot

hvoimic iciuiun. LIlrHHV t.
"F":ui uuiy eujuinea, upon mb flf

thla onnnui(inn 4r (u . ..n in
larlv finioinpti urn:. .?n th.u J"utuWe by.you f,aY. through "oTbTSSSSlte deluded by you In your returas.J. K. SAMPSON'

Kegiste of Deeds.june 22-'eod- Jt

Notice.
Schedule B TaX.

A 4--lj v iiUL,iS3ALE AND RELAIL
Merchants are hereby notified that a pxrvil-ttaLw- ,a

levied y the last Legislature of
JI?. DoUars (tne same levied by eount-- ) in,dri10.n to the Schedule Taxes proper.
W nolesale dealers are aLso notified that ingiving in their purchases, the law now com-pels payment on all purchases made withinthe State &a well as out of the State, Includ-

ing timber, lumber, turpentine, spirits ofrpentine, rosin and naval stores of any
Yand cotton, also wood and coal dealers.
H iJotela.'Ioarding Houses. Restaurantsand Eating Houses are required by law topay one-ha- lf per cent on gross receipts. The

ta.xwlU 106 duo July 1st., and payable T
within the first ten days thereafter, on ail X
pjUrciiAaea aince the first of January, 1878.

All parties Interested In the payment ofSchedule B Taxes will save costs by attend-ing to the same at once, aa tne Jaw will bestrictly enforced.
Kegister of Deeds for Pender Countr.June4 - ,

Almost a Serious Accident
Parties standing. on the corner of Front

and Market streets this morning- were
witnesses to a very thrilling scene, which
occurred near, the intersection of Market
and Front streets, and, which, but for the
remarkable presence of mind of a little boy
might have resulted in a very, serious ac- -

- wui"' p- -

men were un ring aown tne street at a

pretty rapid rate with a pair of fine sorrels
in a carnage, and the little lx-- above
mentioned was standing in the middle of
the street near the corne r stated above, not
dreaming-o- f the slightest danger; with
his back to the direction from which the
carriage was approaching. But suddenly
the noise of the carriage wheels together
with the clatter of the hortes feet on the
paved street made the little fellow uain- -
fully aware of the close proximity of the
danger that he was in, he tume I his head
too late to escape, for the carriage and
horses were 'almost upon hi:n, but with
remarkable presence of mind !for onu .so
young, he squattod right down to the
ground, and neither the tongue nor

feet touched him. TIk: persons who
were witnesses to the scene h-- ld their
breath' in fear and' trembling, expecting
the unfortunate little follows brains' dah- -

ed out, or hi b )dy nung!e-- all to pieces,
but to their grea t surprise and joy, as
g0ou as the vehicle had passed, the little
rascal jumped up an.l laughed and theii
bolted up the street mt uf sight.

School Exercises.
Eiii'iuits Uevikw. and Journal:

Knowing how friendly you are j to the
cause of education, and knowing too
what a hold you have on the. pec pie of
this section, how every one stands around
the oflice on Friday morning to get his
old-tim- e honored Journal, now. better
than ever, I thought' you would like to
hear from an exhibition' of "Plum Grove''
Academy in ltocky Point Township.

To day Miss Laura Gill examined her
students in all the different studies of the
session ; t he examinations , were highly
creditable to the children, , and spoke
volumes in praise of Miss Gill as a first
class teacher.

At 3 iv M. compositions were read and
to one not present the men telling of how
well they did, wou'd not be believed at
a11? It does seem to me that some of the
compositions read there to-d- ay would
have done credit to older and more expe- -
rienced ladies. The smaller children de- -
claimed short pieces, showing a remarka
ble retention of memory. Dialogues and
singing added greatly to the interest of
tfae occasion It waa reaIy a day J

to be remembered by the people of this
neighborhood. I would like to specify
80mo ot tbe leading. . compositionsr but
wuere aa uiu so wen, it is uimosi lmpos- -
si bin t.n mulffl a rJiar.inrtinn. After t.h
school exercises were over. Miss Gill
Pead before the vast assemblage of per- -

fns "nic-nacs- ,'' eatables, lemonade &c,

jud in from the I qUantities

Dr. Ennett, by invitation, addresaeu
the children on their duties during vaca- -
tl0n 48 well W the next session. He urged
M4Ua loem lce necessuy

.

oi Keeping gooj
i r a. l.'i.i. l r

loan them anything he had in hia library.
and tried to impress upon thorn the ne- -

"jf oi worKing naru ior an eaucation.
Ho 8Poke to the patrons of the necessity

r chiIdrf fr usefulness,
and to do that they educate them- -

told them that education was the basis of

,

4X1(1 hve already employed Miss GUI to
teach ; thus-w- e are assured of having one
of the very lt achook in in this section
of the country, and if you prefer the

."ffy to city life for the children of

XTJJ ZZrfor ten or twelve dollars per 5Sonth, every- -
thing included. The school will commence
the of October, and at our next exhi- -

DitiOQwe expect to invite you, and, cer
tainly shall look for a fine address.

Hoping that your success iu the future
will t equal,! If nt excel tbe past, in
keeping up the old Democratic laud-mar- k,

(Wilmixgtox Jouknal), I beg to sub-
scribe myself,

Yours PesnpcifUiy, B.
Burgaw, JunA 21, lSis.

The Register of Deeds has issued licenses
this week for one white and one colorejd

couples.

aan proposes, woman disposes of his
loose cha Dge.

"

v

New Advertisements.

We Will Sell
THE VERY SMALL STOCK OF

SC1TLVG3 AND PANT STUFFS
on hand by thi yard at juit EXACTLY
COST. ilUNSOX.june 22

Administrator's Notice.
JAYING QUALIFIED aa the dminis-tratrixo- f

the estate of tie late Thomaa C

DeHoet, ofXew Hanover, befire the prop''
er Court, notice is hereby given to, all per
sons having claims acraicst mv intP.tApresent the rame tn n. nr a. i.
James A. Wxllard, on or before the 24th day
of June 1879, or willthey bo barred of a re-
covery ; and all persona indebted to aaid ic-tost- ate

are requetted to make immediate pay-
ment.

LOUISE B, DeROSSET,
june 22 lavr-4- Adm'x.

Excursion to Smithville !

SUNDAY, JUNE 23d, 1878.
T-H-E STEAMER J. S. UNDERBILL,

Will leave Wilmington...... ...9. 30 A. M.
Return, will leave Sruithvillo.4.00 p. M.;

Fare for Round Trip, 50 centa.
je 22 Ok G. PAKSLEV, Jr., Agt.

Musical Instruments.
A L &.RGE stock of Violins,

Guitars, Flu tep, Fife?,
Harmonicas, Accordeons,

Flageolets and Banjoe,
All Styles and Prices.

Fine Nickle Plate and Brass Rim Banjos at
Reduced Prices at
THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

P IAN 03 AND ORGANS
On the Instalment Plan.

CHROMOS and Engravings, ' : ,

At the Lowest Prices, at
HEINSBERGER'S,

j"oe 22 39 and 41 Market et.

The Express Steamboat

Company,

TH.E FINE STEAMER '
Capt. Robeson,

havinsr been reritted with new
machinery, saloons and spa-"-2 i
cious ; staterooms for ladies, is now a first-cla- ss

passenger boat, and will resume her
regular trips in the line, Wilmington
every

TUESDAY & FRIDAY at 2 o'clk, p. m .

The Steamer D. MTJRCIIISON. fW.Garrason, will leave Wilmington every WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY.-- , at 2 o'clock.p. m. .i

WILLIAMS & MURCIILSON,
june ' '

21-2- w 'Agent?.

WrigHtsville Sound- -

PAiIILIES RESIDING on the Sound can

be supplied with Vegetables, lltlois, Poultry
and Groceries DELIVERED by leaving

orders at the office of
v

iane 21 PETTEWAY i SCUULKEN.

Poultry and Vegetables,
PoTATOErf, CABBAGE. Beats. Corn. Ac.

Spring Chickens, Grown Ilcas,
e, Turkeys, Ducks- - ftcd -- Guincw,
Leave vour onlfirs witli i nn,l

deliver in any q uantlty desired.
We are receiving dally and wish t6 keenconsignments clobed up. '
We also offer Inducements in Lard, n.-u-of-),

Kams, b lour, ttuar. CoXIec, Koap, Craclcei "Candies, Ac.

PETTEWAY & SCIIULKEX,
Brokers and OrLinission Herchanti.'

june 21 ,w

Lawn Mowers !

tawn Movers !

A FULL SUPPLY OF Lawn 'Mower? .
U. Jl.
Graas Hooks, Grass "'Blades, S war I be, Ac,
Ac , for sale at low figures by

GILES & MUKCHIS05,
june 17 33 and 40 Mnrchiaon Block.

Boots and Shoes.
CONSTANTLY HECEIVISG new adJi

larjre and well assorted
stock of

Bool ami Sliced, '

eompruing all the novelties of the aeaoon.
Another invoice cf those cheap Newport
Tiei at $1.25 per pair. -- Ladies'. Slippers at
85c, and everything at proportionate v lew
prices, to correspond with the strinicne1 of
the times. Call and examine ctock. etvl kni
prtcqj before making yotfr purchases.

june 20 JS'o. 47 Market Street.

For the! Summer, "

HAVE ..TIIRES? FINEBQAT'lateIf
refitted, which I offer to the pleasure Iov--i- ng

public at Smithville Una fsummer. 1'ar- - '
ties who are to apend the day only, can benet at the steamer with boat and Cshicetackle, by communicating with 'me previoua- -

D. W. HANSON,

C7V.!' 6 ?spurn society of nasty talkers a they
would a v;ner:read historv-off- ered to

v
o does, ana ii tne parties were not arrested civilization, that without it the children
within two hours, 2t might be too late, would be nothing, in this generation would
At thrse minutes past 12 p'clocic this noon, would be nobody. He congratulated
Mayor Fishblate received 'the following them on having so good a teachsr, and
ditpatch from Col. Short, at Flemington : ,P? iheJ 0ul? kle.ePuhe?;' 1Ie BPoke of

tescheJ ia k ghest terms, but notPimington, Jane p. m. more so tKan he deserves. My daughter
To 6. U. Fishblate, Mayor : and Ione qf the students, oau truthful-- I

have arrested the parties . Auswer. ly say.from her ad ancement and progress,
Signed H. B. Snout. Dr. Ennett said not a word amiss in her

The Mayor then immediately sent a tele- - favor as a teacher and a lady. His ad-gra- m

to the Mayor of Henderson, cotify- - reS8 as well received and thought by
inghim of the arrest, and also to Col.

a11 be appropos.
I hey are so determined to have anotherShort, informing him that a dispatch ha,l and larger school next session, thev have

Deen sent to the official in Henderson. resolved heie to-d- av to build a new house,
The very latest in regard to the affair

i. a dispatch received at 4:43 P.M. to
Mayor Fishplate frorn CqI. Short, stating
that the parties have given bond and have I

been released and will return home.

Xo interments this week in either Oak-- 1

dale or Bellevue Ceroetefle,

One adult arid six children fnterred this
week in Pine Forest Cemetery.

; Ilouqd Elsewhere.
Col. John McRae, Mr. John Dyer and

Mr. David Mitchell, all of thia citj, Jef$
herg this moEning bound iJotth. Messrs.
Dyer and Mitchell haye their faces tnrned
to the East, their Mecca being the Paris
Exposition. VV wish then all sorts of

speedy trip, aa enjoyable time and a. .sare return.


